[A case of successful surgical treatment of recrudescent stanford type A aortic dissection after early thrombogenic closure and reduction of dissecting lumen].
A 51-year-old woman was admitted with acute chest and back pain. A CT scan (2 hours after onset) was demonstrated acute type A aortic dissection. The dissecting lumen was already closed with thrombus. A DSA was performed. It showed no intimal tear and a normal aortic figure. Repeat CT (5 hours after onset) was performed. It showed reduction of dissecting lumen compared with previous CT. Although medical treatment was continued, she recomplained intermittent slight chest and back pain. On the sixteenth day after her admission, repeat CT revealed recrudescent dissection and opened dissecting lumen of ascending aorta. Graft replacement was successfully performed using circulatory arrest and retrograde cerebral perfusion. She was discharged in good health.